Simple cryoprotection and cell dissociation techniques for application of the comet assay to fresh and frozen rat tissues.
The single-cell gel electrophoresis (comet) assay has been widely used for genotoxicity studies in cell cultures, but its use in solid tissues is hindered by problems in isolation of cells and in cryopreservation techniques. Here, we used minced liver tissues from rats to compare a homogenization technique for isolation of nuclei with a collagenase digestion method (300 units/g liver at 37 degrees C for 20 min) for isolation of intact cells for subsequent comet assay We found that collagenase digestion was preferred to the homogenization technique in fresh tissues, but neither method prevented the extensive DNA damage caused by cryopreservation (-85 degrees C for 72 h). To minimize this damage, minced liver (1.0 g) and kidney (0.5 g) tissues were added to 20 ml of pre-cooled 10% glycerol or 10% dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO). We showed that cryoprotection with DMSO (-85 degrees C for 72 h and 3 weeks), and to a slightly lesser extent with glycerol (72 h), followed by collagenase digestion led to satisfactory recovery of liver cells with little or no DNA strand breakage. We then used DMSO as a cryoprotective agent to optimize the amount of collagenase and its incubation time in frozen liver and kidney tissues. We showed that the collagenase digestion at 150units/g liver and 300units/g kidney for 10 min produced highest cell numbers and minimal DNA strand breaks. We also validated these procedures by injection (i.p.) of rats with a known renal carcinogen, ferric nitrilotriacetate (Fe/NTA). We showed that Fe/NTA strongly induced DNA strand breaks in both rat liver and kidney, while no DNA strand breakage occurred in these tissues from the control rats. In addition, no significant differences in strand breaks were found between fresh tissues and tissues treated with DMSO during freezing at - 85 degrees C for 72 h. Thus, the cryoprotection and the cell dissociation techniques developed here are satisfactory for preparing both fresh and frozen tissues for comet assay. These simple techniques are expected to expand greatly the usefulness and efficacy of the assay.